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weeks' business was $>'7 tn $100 for the 
week brfiirr, and IM» to lOO tor the «rue 

week last yew so far at* hunk clearing 
show« Railroad 'reports exhibit an in* 
creased volume of traffiic, due to the anxiety 
of consumers to obtain material before the 
new trnght raten go into effect. A tier this 
week a general revival ot' legitimate tie- 
man« 1 is probable bnt an advance in prices 
is not, ou accouut of the extraordiuary pro- 
duction. CotUu^is slightly hiebet ; w»»l 
üru» au<l active. Certain kinds <»f iron are 

cheaper, some dearer, an.I lumber in mov- 

in« with extraordinary activity east -tud 
west, and yards are l>eing piled full, as 

last as cars can coiue and go. This is in a 

nutshell, the business situation at the op- 
ening ot" the month of April. 

Trade Hiuts to Middleiueu: The boot 
and shoe trade is gainiug in activity, la 
New York bnsir.esK hi«« been restricted. 
In Philadelphia the ,I>ry Goods Jobbers 
bave I** n very busy, especially on cotton 

goods. Throughout Pennsylvania mills 
aud furnaces are producing larger quanti- 
ties of iron and steel, ami it is shipped as 

fast as cold. New orders are being booked. 
THE KAIL MILLS 

of the country4have contracts for over lt>,- 
UUO mil»« ot railroad, either partly filled 
or to be tilled this year. Mill capacity is 

severely taxed at Pittsburg. In Chicago 
business is crowding in more freely. Lum- 
ber is particularly active, and Muff cannot 
be shipped fast enough Hut this excep- 
tional activity is now nearly over, at least, 
nntil the new freight rates are named. In 
Kansas City great activity prevails in real 
estate and manufacturing establishments 
are projected on a large stale. The sugar 
markets are active aud strong, under a 

rumor, that the Cuban crop will be ucarly 
looixki tons short. The cost of culture is 

tfre-.it«r than the present selling price tu 

l<oudou maiktts, aud a general .»»Ivance is 
predicted. 

The New York dry goods jobbers report 
a good demand, but they are vigorously 
denouueiug the increase»! freight rates. 
Stocks of cotton :»ud wooleu good* are light, 
and a very heavy consumption is spurring 
tbf mills t<i a great degree ol activity 
throughout all textile renters, north aud 
south. The projection and construction of 
new cotton mills iu the South, continues, 
aud the probabilities are that strong, 
though not high price« will prevail. Cot- 
ton U stronger. 

is telt in hull Ii.in« ial aud manufacturing 
centers ivawruiDK the possibility of a 

gcnt-r.il advante in prices «t>iin»«» the cotu- 

»ng six im nit hs. Thr hivitm«! made within 
mue months range t'ruui into ."«o per cent. 

Mannfocturing captHitv h is l>eeu strained 
to it-* utluo-t in all directions. Agricul- 
tural prosju-rity ha« not kept pace. Steel 
rails have advanced vtitSiiit 1~ mouths from 
Si»! to $40 hut wheat hiU nnf adfitnivd 
from }■! to »I ôu nor jmrk, or other farm, 
or like pro lnetain proportion. Money ha» 
l»-*e'i crowded into mauiifaettiriug enter- 

prise-" hy the ten-» ol million* of <1oll.-tr-<. 
ami i 4 pom in«; in this year. faster than 
ever, ou the hue ol' oue railroad in the 
pout hem state», "il hl »st furnaces ai* prtv 
j«ft«l. ami rolling mills to the uuihIkt of 
a* lva t twenty are talkeil of in other sec- 

tions. 
Bridge work is crowding in heyond mill 

rapacity. Locomotive works ami car 

work-are oversold, and rolling stock is 

still sc.irce ou railrot«|s. The luuiltei 
uuoulih tiiren and shippers have ad\anced 

prices, and lurther improvement is awaited. 
The ertVct of a hoom in demaud and prii-es 
would l>e to discuurage enterpiise. K-al 
esLtte is steadily advancing throughout the 
\V»-sf and Smth. Kasteru capitalist.* are 

making extraordinary in vestment g in ne» 

sections in view of this appreciation. 
rHEKE A KG FUHMIKIMTIFS 

of a speculative advance, hut the prolnhili- 
tie*-are the other way. Ihisiuts-« will in- 
crease rapidly utter the ncwr railro ul rate» 

are fixed. 
The anthracite coal (»miuniw will lyove, 

::|.imhi.inni ions of co.il this year. The 
anti discrimination case, instituted Kylhe 
State of Pennsylvania has Ik* u peaceably 
drop|*ed. The hituniiuous pool, will Pe- 

culate production at milles ami prices at 

live Atlantic shipping )>ouits. 
Money is plenty in liiiancial center*, 

hut at the present rate of ahaorptiou. a 

scarcity vviU he felt in a lew mont It* l'^e 
lmsiuess of the country is heiug conducted 
with le-<s borrowed money. th.:u for years. 
Mortgage s are steadily inimsin|{. Credits 
are U-mg kept « ithin mai row limits, 
labor Ls in steadily iacieaaiui; demand 

throughout the ccnntry. 1 laniigratiou will 

increase the supply ot both skilled and un- 

skilled labor, and uo general advance in 

the rate of machine s hoy, or mill labor -is 

regarded as probable. tkployrfli are 

taking mt»re decided gtuuutis against 1 ibi-r 
dictatiou and demands and ar«*gaining an 

occasional victory. The general lîwlustrtal 
prut«pect is invitiug. and a great amount of 
work is awaiting its#turn. iCaw niateiial 
is scarce, Stocka are everywhere low, mills 
are sold up, and frequently orders are not 

accepte»!. Trade organizations are strong 
and confident. and il' labor disputes can In- 

avoided, t ho year will he one of phenomenal 
prosperity. 

aiv u«>r iiit-.-tinir with a» much ->s< in 

«At.thli«bii)i; an sxport trade, as their nie- 

chauioal appliancts, cheap fuel, and clitap 
«■utton call lor. Gr«-aft Britain's cotton 

gwais exportations la^t ymkr were -4.S50,- 
tu Mi. (Ml yards. Chiua take* six vanU of 
British ottnn cloth tu «me irotu in. South 
America si\t»-en, ('entrai America Heyen. 

The East Indies take nearly one halt of the 

British product. Brazil takes over 240,- 

inmi.inmiyard» from Great Britain, while we 

export lessthuu ^.OOH.UHO yards. 
The salcgirU ol' the Grand Street New 

York dry good* stores have liinudl tut» as- 

seiuhlie^. The reporters on the New York 

dalies have l<eeu granted a charter, which 
is the tirst of ils kind. The New York 

elevator iden Lure been U>iiinir«« areta and 

thirty of them luve heen expelled. The 

l^weler* have an assembly of their owu. 

The tlry goods sale>iueu consider them- 

selves the most »ri.stocr.itic assembly in 

the « »nier. The great meniliership of Dis- 

triet Assembly No. 1'» is to he reduced by 
the formation of six iudustrid Councils. 

THE Bt'Il-DINU TKAl'KS • 

in all large «»ties west of the Alleganies 
are better organized this year than last, 

but for all tint more couservatisru prevails. 
The nnmlier of strikes is trilling. Stout 

masons and bricklayers evince a strong dis- 

like to idleness dnriug the building sea»ou. 

The plnml«ers sud painters aie more in- 
clined to make trouble. Printe« are tind- 

ing increased employment. Machinist* 

tint! work more abundant and wages bot- 

ter thau they have heen for years. 
At present there :»re 4,211 looms tundug 

out extra and medium super carpets; "of 

which 2,1-<M. or alioutone half are in Phila- 

delphia. The average output is fbirjy 
yards per day, and the maximum yield <uf 

"the country is .17, >99, t H H > yards per uounm, 

or abont thirteen square miles. The es- 

timated valite Is abont 923» 000,000 «hole- 

sale price. There are 1,19*2 Brussels looms 

in the l'nite«! States, making titty yards 
per day on au average; total productive 
capacity of 18.000,000 yards, value ol" pro- 
duct $1S,000,000. 

A hosiery mill is to he erected at Louis- 
ville. A large cotton mill "ition is 

being made at Rome. The so*, fen tex- 

tile mill capacity will be lamely increased 
this summer. Within twel.s miles ol 

harlotte. N. C., twelve cotton factories 
nrn oat $2,000,000 worth of goods an- 
nally. 

MINKS AND MINEKS. 

1 ittwburgh coal sells ia the Chicago mar- 
ket at $3 50. 

Hocking Valley coal sells at $1 2«) in the 
Chicago market. 

In the Chii'afto market Iodiana block 
foal sells at $2 7;». 

tirape Crwk coal sells in the Chicago 
market at $2 25. 

CoAnellsville coke is quoted at $5 »0 in 
Chicago. 

Mamilloa cool selb in Cleveland at $2 50 
i$2 (S; Briar Hill. $2 7.\*$:t; Pittsburgh, 
i'l 2âa$2 50; Salineville, $1 7öa$l J&5; 
Tuscarawas, $1 73o$l 85, 

A vein of coal nine feet in thickness has 
been discovered near Eaton, Colorado. 

In the miue» of the Peahody Coal Com- 
pany. W. Va., it was lately discovered that 
at oue time tire had existed in a seam 

nearly UR) feet ander ground. 
Work at South Fork. Pa., is qnite poor 

at present. Four ot the mines are work- 
ing abont half time and one fnll time. 
Prospects lor the summer are brighter. 

The shipments from the mines of the 
Cumberland coal region for the week end- 
in« March 19. 1"<87, wore 71,27:5 tonsr aud 
lor the year to dal« 619,081 tons, an in- 
crease of 219,4:i** tons as compareil with 
18H»J. 

At Crested Butte, Colorado, the C. C. & 
I. Company are to erect fifty uew coke 
Bvena the first thing thus spring, which 
when completed will make a total number 
in operation of 285. 

Carver Bros., of Coal Valley, W. Va.; 
Hutchinson Bros»., of Luzerne county, Pa.; 
and other Pennsylvania capitalists have 
leased 1,800 acres of valuable coal land in 
Putuam county. W. Va., and propose ile- 
velopimr it at once on a large >oale. The 
Kanawha and Ohio railroad will bnild an 

fx tension there and tarry the product di- 
rect to Cinc innati. 

For several weeks past miners have bceu 

prospecting for coal four miles west ot 

Asbmore, 111., on the hanks of the Kmbar- 
russ river. It was thought the land was 

richly embedded with coal, and a inch 
vein was struck only a few feec below the 
surface. It is said that farther down the 
larger the vein becomes». Mr Heed will 
shortly begin mining operations. 

At Fairmont, W. Va., the miners of the 
Central mine were cut to 30 cents per ton. 

A meeting of the miners of the Moutana 
Uli ne was hehl, but was a failure owing to 

the fact that uoue would seive ou a com- 

mittee. Yhe tiaston mines are ruuning 
full tune at *"» cents per car lor 1J ton cars. 

The miuers would like to get an advance, 
but it sevuis that they are afraid of the 
I hiss. The O'Ltonnell mine is working 
quarter time at 35 cents per lou. 

SII1XSOTKS. 

The John W. Uicetr.u k and >«»" works. 
Baltimore, luv* devilled tu do* up their 
track manufacturing business. 

The contract for a new steel plant lus .JaUtutFermble.l'x It is to he com- 
uU lttl in the early lull- 

V jouit >to»k company is ,ifV,^.orÇJ'" i/ed t.. establish a wire nail nidi in I osh'R 
lou. Ohio. The mill will 
luakiun HtM» kejjsof nails per «lay, and will 

r^inire or :»*> hands. 
nuluth V rolling mill is projected .it l>ulutn, 

Mian by Philadelphia parties, to whom 

scription of SI»».««» 10 sfaxk !J£° oil. ml bv the »yudieute owning y " 1 
| 

luth. It is very probable the plant vti , 
•»inhni^ u uuil tsictorv. 

lf 
The Mauum* Koliuu Mill to,uP®**\ 

S Walbridife. president, have plai.d "V 
„1-T.il.un their «tensive. model 
ceiitlv completed rolling uiilN a 

, ihio, which are e^uippe« « "ht»* 
uud best machinery tor rolling S hars within the scop* ot modern re 

4|7£eT«eral IB*» of the An.abated Aviation of Iron and SteeUorker^juive lt last succeeded i» organizing a I.Mgc u 

Seottdal»'. l'a. 
„„II for a Ion- time, and the sudden ai 

Doiineement of theorem/, it ion of .Mem 

is somewhat ot a 

\ m lint will lie made at present to »ntrinlm 
tlie !U»eiation rules in the null, and thci* 
is no present prospect ot a coulliU with 
the firm. 

# 
» » 

XIIF (il.vss TKM»F. 

The new plant of the SUnilanl l'late 
,. .♦ I'ntt.-r 1'» W Willi: i.l.iss Company. at l>ntler. 

..tidied forward w itb great euemy, aud will 
L one of the best equipped factor«« in 

world when finished. 
The glass tutor.es in New Jersey are a 

the end of June are vejy v"""l 11 * 1 «V\ 
f.an likelv th.it «rceu glass ware » 

materiallv advunred as soon as the 
;; J!i,n ope.ii.as that class ot «owls 

will keep the factories almost lullv em 

»'^ Window tilass Workers' As*>ru- 

r^rr;?.ÄSr IvVkàstbe rittsbnrg delegate to tli^h. „,1. convention at Hairtshiirg. la. Inn 
smoss of Norristown, was einten to rn 
resent' the eastern wind..« glas* workers 
:»i the couventiou. 

* * 

THAI»!' NOTK.S 

on and arter April M the bricklayers of 
Beaver lulls, l'a., will make nine hours a 

TheTiht» Valley pottery at r.itouv»lle 
Ob o which failed some,.nie a^'' f j id«: without prospects ot tone jUrtjJ. The Bricklayers' I nion, ot l.roOKiju. jïjl«* ^ •-v-Ktr prices for the eusumg year. It «s the sam 

•.lit one—I"» rents an hour. 
, 

The bill authorizing trades ,,u1^ ,,l.,e a distinctive stamp ou uo-lsi. unit 

Ü util bv them ha- pareil the assembly oÄornia, and awaits the governor s 

--Xt aud shoe cutters of Maine. New 

New Lutflaml onion ander the name 

îto "too« «H. Shoe Cut,«»' 
I „ion »t X"J;;Äth «renter, (to» diras» m™™ * 

w„rk „ .lull U<1.1 

îLTm*° 
l*adly there looking tor work. 

„tk..tto 
into National Indes Distrnt No J 

l^st <at«day in Philadelphia. Hie o 

«.» enable l<- al assemblies ot that 

legislate tor themselv« and settle disputes Jtoontf tlieir own workmen until tin nrs 

Î2Î" j» i»> •> "»«"•»•« 
the local assemblies ot that ir.i 

helrf in IMttsburg to effect a permanent or- 

ganization. 
Ho F »Ith In llank«. 

(. Piwperoas Famapr 'to street car 

driver—Well, luv num. what do you do 
with your wa^'.' Put part ot' them iu the 

| savings hank? I hope -*>. 

I Priver—No, sir; I hain't got no faith in 

4 Itank*. After I paya the botcher and the 
> baker and the landlord and sich, I bar- 
relstbe rest of my money op and puts it 

j in the cellar.—A'« York Sum. 

TUS NEW Kl'LKS. 

Something of Intercut About the Coming 
Ha»e Ball Sr*min. 

Üpccial Corrt$inmdnkce qf Ute *un/iny RrxßMrr. 
NEW York, March 31.—Three strikes; 

out," ami "Six I ml I*; take your tune," 
are sounds of the past io l>ase ball. Here- 

after the hatsman will have four whacks* 

at the sphere, while five unfair halls will 

give him not only h» tirât l«ase, hut a lu.se 1 

hit as well. 
Tbenf are two of the changes made in 

the playiug rules, but there are many 
others, the nimt important of which I «hall 

take up in turn and endeavor to prove I 

what I firmly believe, i. e.. that the new 

rules will have the effect of benefiting the 
national tame, besides very materially 
raising it-« .standard, scientifically consid- 
ered. 1 will finit cite the advantages given 
the batsman. 

Four strikes at a swiftly thrown l»all are 

none too many. It certainly ought to lie 
Ulliauuivi A «H»W 

man to strike the 
sphere with his 
bat as it is for the 
pitcher to deliver 
it over the base; 
bat the t wirier has 
tive upport nui ties 
to try to get it 
right; therefore, 
the allowing of 
four strikes is a 

move in the right 
direction. In a 

couple of years' 
time I expect to 

%ce the "balk'' 
lowered to four or 

the striken i a 

cmwed to tive. 
Now, ab to the 

jgiviag a batsn an 

sent to "first" on 

called balls a lu.->e 
hit. The best way 
to consider this is 
h V *nDDri£lUk! a 

OLD STYLK PITCHING. ^ nhich Could 

occur easily, ami probably has happened 
frequently. Suppose, for instance, iu a close 

tfame, the Detroits Lave the last inuiug, with 

two men out and two men on bases, one on 

second and one on tbird. The opposing dut» 
is one run ahead. Brouthers steps to the 
lut and gazeti askance at the fence back of 
tho center fielder. The next man to hat 
after lirouthers is the lightest hitter ou the 
team. It is not manifest that the pitcher 
would prefer to allow Brouthers to take 
his base on balls and theu endeavor to 

strike out the weak man, thau to take 
ch.unvn «m lia vim; the Detroit's big first 
huscuian semi the lull tlving over the tield- 
er*' head.s for a three lugger, thus letting 
iu the two ruus, and giving the Wolver- 
ines" the victory? And the pitcher woidd 
he more thau likely to do this if his repu- 
tation «lid not .-ntier thereby. Therefore, 
it is only fair that a hase hit should Im 

diargtd against him as the penalty. 
The manner in which the pitcher shall 

hold the hall and stand, preparatory to de- 
livery is also vt-r\ ■ 

■ ^ 

different from lli*- 
oM Style, a.-» may 
lie .seen hy I lie ac- 

com|«;»nyinu illns 
trat ions. The size] 
ol' the In>\ h;ts al-o 
Ihre II ItS^-llwl, Sil 

that it now meas- 
ures.1) lift ♦; iuches 
oy 1 leet. Tliia 
will Ik* ample 
sjiace to admit of 
all tin- acrobatic 
gyrations and <on- 
toitiotiH thiou^li 
vvbich Miat' pitch- 
ers h^iii to con- 
sider it uec« s->ary 
that tbey .should 
Ko, but it v\ ill uot 
allow (beta to <lo 
a. umitr tile old 
I'll les : bide the 
ball behiuri their 
Iku ks and not at- 
l.»*v thü It livm tn 

■ NEW MV I.K J'ITl'iltM.. 
or hasernnner to 
<«•«* it until it is well on its journey to the 
mt« her. wlieie it jjoin altrr ha\ing accmu* 

pauied I he pit« her ou a brisk run toward 
tin home plate. Now, the pitcher may 
not hohl the kill at any time so that it is 
out of sight of the umpire, ami he must 
stand squarely at the kwk line of his po- 
sition before deliueriog it. Nor may In- 
take more than oue step forward in doiug 
this. 

So far the pitchers have been catching it 
aM around. Now we shall see where they 
have Ih-i-ii favored and the "towr de- 
tachers" corre*|>ondiug)y testricted. To 
lu-gin with, there will l»e no more "low- 
Walls" nor '"high halls." Kvcrything that 
gm-s lietween kuw and shoulder will Ite 
'■fair.-' even if it does not pa.»s exactly over 

the hoiue plate. Thus a "curve" which 
skims over the corner of the plate will We 
a strike. This looks, at tir<t blush, like a 

tiilling matter to batsmen, and to some of 
them il will Ik-, but to those si utters who 
have a way of coyly tapping the sphere 
and getting around to scond before 
the fielders eau get a sight 

I of the ball coming down, 
it v.jll be a serious ditliculty to contend 
w ith, if they wish to maintain their repu- 
tation as hard hitters, lor most of these 
men are large in stature and have a strong 
|k iic'iant l'or a "high ball." it u»ay I«- re- 
lied upon, however, that when opposed to 
a team of home run uettcrs, a pitcher will 
not make any «-special effort to give the 
l«at>meu I in- Ulli at the height which he is 
known to prefer, but rather otherwise, if 
possible. And then again under such cir- 
cumstances tue pitcher very probably I»- 
just as weil sitistie»! to have the ball sail 
over the oiitT or inner coiner as to skim 
directly over the ceuterol the base. 

Kvery change that has l**en made will 
iu my opinion, hasten the desirable time 
when scientitic base liall will lie more gen- 
eral, and where a sensible man who makes 
a sacrifice hit at the proper moment will 
lte as loudly applauded by the spectators 
a^ the thuni|H-r who never hits the ball 
more than once in two weeks, and then 
manages to drive it up against the feuce 
and mak<> three bases. This, heroic l»at- 
tins is nonsensical, and it is silly iu the 
extreme for p. rsons who have the interests 
of the game at heart to encourage young 
players to emulate the example of these 
heavy hitlers, who. except in very rare 

ca-es, aie of no earthly benefit to a team. 
I HT Y CoHKN. 

NOTES. 

The new Wheeling clnb plays the Alle- 
gheny* in l'itt^hurg on VVedncsdav, April 
•iiHh. 

Kadford will continue to stick to liii 
! resolution not to desecrate tlie Sabbath by 
playing ball. 

l.ou Myers "caught on" at Nashville. 
The prevailing; opiuion in Morrow vil le ù 
that Lou can play Util. 

The I>e»gu? balls nsed in the gauies for 
the world's championship will all bear the 
stamp of the l-eague president. 

Paul Mines has at last affixed his signa- 
ture to a Washington clnb contract. Car- 
mll and Gilligan will follow suit. 

I'nlifce "Kid" Baldwin. Fields is a very 
quiet, umtasunung catcher. Like the 
"Kid," however, he is very active anil 
graceful. 

The >_:>»nic scheduled for May * at Cleve- 
land with Cincinnati lias been by agree- 
ment changed to Sunday, May ii, at Cin- 
cinnati. 

Detroit jumped into New Orleaus last 
Saturday, and scored ten runs to their op- 
ponents' nothing. Croutbers got in his 

I usual borne rnn. 

The Southern I^at'ue lias opened in good 
j shape. Let the good w*rk continue, and 
I the organisation will lie a credit to the 
I Southern country. 

Burdock will get $1,W0 for playing l»all 
with Boston, and a similar sum if he re- 

i trains from all kinds of intoxicating lienors 
during the seasou. 

There are more married lueu in the 
Washington clnb than in any other team 

in the country. This fact, however, will 
not be displayed on the posters. 

Dalrymple, of the home team, says 
Brown, of Chicago, who will captain the 
Keystone Colore«! League team the coming 
season, is the tinc*t colored first baseman 
in the country. 

Jim Hart is said to bave revived quite 

Ï •' 

a hoodsoiue «uni for his inteiest in the 
Louisville clab and Heeker Supply Com- 

pany. 
The aboli tiou of the high or low ball 

didn't appear U» worry the Detroit slug- 
gers to auy appreciable extent at New Or- 
leans 

Almost immediately after Mike Kelly 
arrived io Ko«ton John L. Sallivan de- 

parted. Can it he that the great slugger 
is jealous? 

The I use hall reporters of New York 
have been presented with gold had t'es by 
the Metropolitan club, which will be used 
instead of the regular season books. 

The Boston management has decided to 

keep Stutton and Wheelock, so that in 

«ose of injury to Wise or Nash an infielder 
of experience will be ready to step in. 

A large majority of the clut»s have in- 

dulged more or less in the "young blood ] 

idea, and the result is that all of them 

have the '"most promising lot of young j 
blood" in the country. 

It is remarkable the number of players j 
bearing the striking name of Smith who j 

occupy similar positions in the various 

professional clubs throughout the couutry. i 

It's a great family. 
A queer combination will be presented I 

this season by Jersfey City. The nine has 
relics from nearly all the Leagues aud ! 
Associations in the country. 

Yondy's face is once more wreath«! with j 
smiles, but the road will be harder totravel 
this year than it was last. The other clubs j 
have all streugthened. 

The Boston club management has just ! 
completed the erection of a handsome grand i 

stand. The improvements are said to have j 
cost the usual tigure—$10,0<iU. 

Joe Kllick has Iteen made manager of the | 
Kansas City Club. Joseph was not mach j 
of a success Irst season as an umpire, but it 
is said that he jio«sess»*s qualities which go 
toward making a first class manager. 

■ Jeems Mutrie is in ecstacies over the 
merits of his new men. He says (îeorge 
and Mattimore are a pair of treasures, and 
that wonderful work may be confidently 
expected from these youngsters. 

The McCormick matter does not seem to 

be settled yet. MoCoriuick himself says 
that he would like to accept the terms 
otl'ered him by the Boston club, and talks 
as if it were practically settled that Chica- 
go would release him. 

Dave Foutz mace foor hits ofi' liormau 
last Saturday in the game with the Mem- 
phis tlub, two of them being for two bases 
and oae for thiee. I'ndcr the new rules, 
too. Elongated Davy is a very handy ar- 

ticle when it comes to a questiou of bat- 
tin«. • 

Id the game at Cincinnati Sunday," 
Joues, IJeilly, McPhee^aud Kennelly, who 

played with the "Veterans," made three 
hits each oft'Mullane, w ho pitched tor the 
"Kids." Two of Jones' hits ware three- 
hangers. Charley has evidently recovered 
.lis eyesight. 

President Stearns, of Detroit, has beeu 
interviewed, and gives it as his opiuion 
that the League eluhs will finish as fol- 
lows : Detroit, Philadelphia, New York, 
Chicago, Boston, Pittsburg, ami either 
Washington or ludianajiolis last. 

The Indianapolis Sunday dates in St. 
Louis have been cancelled by the Moodier 
president, who is opposed to playing on 

that day. Yon der Ahe expects $5b0 dam- 
ages for the cancel, and President New- 
lieger says he prefers t«> pay that amouut 
than play. 

The Vale 1'Diversity lia.se liai I nine is 

inaterially weakened because of the ab- 
«'Uif of Bingham, '*7, and Sheppard, 'sT. 
The lot nur has gone t«i Europe ami may 
not he alile to return to play at all. Shep- 
pard's return before the Faster trip is vtrjr 
doubtful. It is not yet known who will 
take their places. 

Manager Williams, of the Cleveland 
clnb, and Messrs. B.trnie ami Phelps, thi 
American Association committee on rules, 
are <«>n«s|Miinliut; over some necessary 
eliauge* in the new rules, which practice 
play has shown to l»o necessary. They 
will prevent men lioui hitting foul halls so 

that runs eau Ik- seore<l, and will provide 
that when a tilth hall hits the batsman 
the batsman should be credited with abase 
hit. 

Manager Mutrie visited Boston last week 
and killed small sections ot time in ex- 

plaining to the llnhites how New York 
did not cet Kelly, and why the "tîiants" 
did not wiu the pennant. It's no trouble 
whatever for "Truthful .leeuis" lo satis- 
factorily explain such little matters as 

these. But why he should confine himself 
to the pennaut of last season is hard to 

conjecture. 
Mike Kelly is iudeed <jiiitc a wit. The 

latest brilliant gem dropped by the higli- 
priccd I'hieagoan is to the ctl'ect that "The 
Boston dub authorized lue to offer 
ibi McC'orinick's release and 1 did so, ami 
Mac will play in Boston this season. I 
could not leave my rijjlit liowcr in Chicago 
and would have Ih'cii willing to buy his 
release with my own money rather than 
not have him with me." Michael is more 

than seven. 

A serious trouble has arisen lietween the 
directors of the Indianapolis Base Ball As- 
sociation there, which may result in forc- 
ing the former to sin-k auother pirk. and 
thus delay the openiug games. The Ath- 
letic Association had miide a track at the 
park at a cost of $:W,aml when the ground 
was leaded for liase ball pur|wises it was 
the understanding that the track was to 
remain. <»n Tuesday morning the con- 

tra« tor, who was arranging the grounds, 
put a Ibrceof men at work and the bicycle 
track was leveled, much to the disgust of 
the Athletic Association. 

There is said to be a cliijnein New York 
formed ot hallplaveis and repotters, and 
tliMt it is working to secure the removal of 
Mutrie from the position of manager of the 
New York club. It i> claimed that hut 
fur his had management the "Ciiants" 
v.onld have »sou the pennant last year. 
In reply Mutrie says "We were (•eaten, 
because we couldn't play as the clubs that 
beat us out. There wasn't any kicking so 

long as we were up at the top, and were in 
the tight tor th«* pennant. But the minute 
we befjin to lose, Jim Mutrie was no good. 
<>h, I wasadandv up to August 111. Theu 
Buck Kwing got knocked out, tSillespie 
went blind, Kirhardsou broke a finger and 
I»orgin couldn't walk Of course, wt 1k?- 
gan to lose. We were all broken up, and 
riyht away 1 was to hlame for all the bad 
playing. Was that right '" 

HKMVOOl». 

Kuiuofs ol* .1 robbery at the saloon ou 

the corner ol Main and Kigbtli streets were 
alioat yesterday, and upou investigation it 
was a-certained that a trunk which had 
been nscd for a uioner receptacle had heeti 
carried off. Search was made lor it. aud 
it was found ou tue river shore, whtre it 
had evidently h«-eu taken for examination. 
Its conteuts were strewn around. Only a 

small sum ol money was in it at the time 
ami it was overlooked, and only a revolver 
and a lew other things were missing. The 
proprietor said that he could easily iden- 
tify his projierty. 

Sir. J. K. Johnson has removed to the 
manor house of the Shep|»ard Mc.Mechen 
»state, and w ill open a lirst class hoarding 
bouse. 

Mr. T. Stephens, of Kradford, l'a., has 
change of the gas at the Riverside works. 

Mr. M. Whiteside ha* accepted a position 
at the Wheeling eonipany's planL 

'Jhe gentlemin who found a ring on our 

streets aud sent it to the party in the west, 
received a check for $25 from the loser as 

a recognition of his honesty. 
In onr peregrinations for items we came 

across Major who is uoted lor bis 

repartee and sallies of wit, upon asking 
him if there was auything new in town, he 

replied "No, but (pointing to his natty 
boot I 1 bave a John Buuvan which inter- 
feres with thus pilgrim's progress very 
much.'' 

The sanitary touditiou of th* town 
should now receive attention. 

Mr. P. I'.ranuou wishes it distinctly un- 

I derstood that he is not a candidate for 
council. 

The tuneral of Mr. John Higgins last 
Tuesday was one of the largest that ha« 
left Ben wood for some time. 

Miss Amanda List and Miss Mary Mc- 
Mechen were the guests of friends here 
yesterday. 

Dr. Etowler. of Sherranl, was in town 

yesterday. 
Mr. H. Bumgarduer has been engaged as 

bookkeeper for the K. of L's. Co-operative 
store. 

Mrs. EL Jone« has opened » millinery 
nud notion store ou Main street and solic- 
its the patronage of Benw«od and vicinity. 
Hat« in latest style«. Orders tilled. 

Tlie Wheeling Company's steel plant was 

idle the po-st two days owing to a little 
difficulty with an employe. 

A little sever-vtsar-old'«on of Mr. John 
Harding was rnn over by a wagon yester- 
day. The wheels passed across the little 
fellow's chest and the side of his head. 
The blood flowed copiously from one ear. 

Upon examination the doctor pronounced 
his injuries not serious. 

Mrs. F. < teer is indisposed. 
(Quarterly meeting at the M. E. Church 

to-day. Rev. Geo. Hite, Presiding Elder, 
will be prtwent. 

Mr. Harris Earp and Miss Emtna Stein 
will be married Monday evening, the time 
having been chauged from tbeâili inst. 

Dkkham, Mr. 
7*0 the Lobig CotujMxy; 

GKNTI.EMEX—Your agent left me a bot- 
tle of Cocoa Beef Tea. I took it myself, | 
as 1 had been sick for a number of Luonlkp 
with a lung affection and was not abieS> 
practice. It helped me very mach—so 
mach so that I am uow atiout as well as 

usual. I have since given it to a number 
of patients, and it has bcnetited every 
cane. I am indeed most thanktul thai it 
came to luv hands. I had tried different 

preparations cf Cocoa before, but had no 

effect from them. 
H. S. Phénix, M. D. 

IftlKD. 
WHEELER—On Friday, April 1. 18*7, James] 

Wheei.eb: ajj*d as years 
Funeral this .Sunday) afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 

from No. St" Main rtreet. Interment at Greenl I 
wood cemetery. Friend« of the family invited to 

attend. 

5' HAIRER—on Saturday, April 2. isS7, W«. 
A. st hairfr, in the 4sth year of his age 

Funeral will take place this »Sunday) after 

noon at 8 o'clock, from his late residence in Fnl 

ton. The Wheeling and Elm <iro\ e railroad will 

run a special train ont at 2:15 p. m. Friends of 

the family are respectfully invited to attend. In- 

terment at liroenwnod. 

S-rnrflers' (ôuiriç. 
A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OK TRAINS— 

J" A_ EX TL AN A TION OP R E P K R ENC K MaRKS: «Daily. 
fSunday excepted. I Monday excepted —75 
Meridian. April 1, 1SS7: 

it. d.O. R. K. 
EAST. 

Ex press. 
Expris? ..... 

Cuinberliiiid Accom.... 
Eairnpinl Accom 
Moutubrille A<rom... 

WEST. 

Express (Ohaa^'o and fol) 

.• lK'parl Arrive. 

7 80 a ni|*ll Oô pm 
5 I P m 11 00 a m 
S 15 a m 
4 00 p m 

12 I»' m 

5 SO p m 
y a m 
1 45 pm 

10 20am 
5 1 • a m 

MO U5 p ni S Ai atn 
1U 55 p Li t. 4 p m 
2 25 p ui 10ï5 a m 

y uta m 
2 15 p m; 5 46 p Ui ! 

Miaœ 
2 tu pm 

:t -'Pm; 
Express (Chicago sud Col)„. 'lu 00 a m 

Express (Chicago and Col)... *" 

Express (Chicago and Col). 
Columbus Aecom 
Chicago Limited 
ST. CLAIRSVU.LE ACCOM- 

MODATION. 
iB. <u. O. Depot.) 

No. 1» 
No, 3 
No. 1A 

W., f. .V H DIVISION. 
«VasUiugtuu uud l'itisburg 
Wa-hliiKton and Illtsiiurg. 
WjthingUm ati.i Pittsburg 
Washington and Pittsburg--. 
Washington ami Pittuourg...! 

P., C. A. ST. 1.. KY.- Ea.1I. 
Pltt-hurg 
riiLiburt; and New Vork. 
Pittalurgaud New Vijrii 

«En T. 

Express. • 'in. and St. l»ni» ) 7 num ( 7 0»khi 
Ex prise, Cln. and st. Unns t s 40 p ni f f>;(5pm 
llxii *•.. (cubent ille i • '<>! ..,♦ 1 iu j> tu f _v pm 
Stenbenvitlc & iKiiiiii.m Ar | .1 55 p m 

t!. « P. R. R 
Pittsburg and Cleveland... f 5 47 a m } s 17 pm 
SleubenvlUe Accommodât nlf 9 10a ni t ; 12 pm 
Pitts, New Vork... |tlO 52 a inj-f 1°J 23 am 

• 5 30 a m • 9 50 a m 
s 50 a m 11 5* a m 
G "o p uv 7 50 pm 
1 ijptii *J0 .'*> pm 
5 M p m 7 fa) a m 

I 7 20 a ni t 6 35 p m 

) 1 lu p m f 3 20 p m 
t 3 55 p ai |10 45 am 

pm < pm 

t s Jfl li Ml 

Weîlttvilie Accota ,.lj 4 

Cleveland, Chicago .V Pitt« 
hitlg Express 115! p fa 

C L. W. fc. K. 
Kxprcis, Cleveland, K. '» W. H2 12 pœ \ 2 :î7 pu 
Max- illou Acr-om I 4 37 p m r lu 47 uni 

m. t i.iit>\illeAccota I s :r.' a tu i h i; am 
st. » luifville a' .ml f 1 47 ]> ui i 1 0.' pm 
.-t • lairsvilie Aeeuia |t 5 27 p tu { 5l'7 pm 
Loi ni Eriiglit and ACCOM 

OUIO HIYKR R. R. 
Pnfctcnger 
l'ussengcr. 
Paaicngi-r .... 

Krolalil 

4 <7 a m < y 07 p m 

• 7 "5 s tn «11 in atn 
1.' 15 pin; I Ut ptil 

• 4 MO p m * s 45 p m 
•t 1 > h m 5.Vipin 

$fii' SMurrtisrmrnts. 
"\/I AKKY 

In II its te mill Repent at Leisure, 
Poe« not iii'i'lf I» those vrho treasure 

POLLOCK'S SILVER GLOSS FLOUR ! 
«rf-li IIa- Nn Koiail- and Few i-'ii|>eriors-H 

fel.H 

N KW MIT STUDIO. 

MTH K CUAIrtMt >< >11. " 

Trayon l\irtrnit«u Serially. 
Mil l'orlruil«. for Ä'iO.OO 
It In rail« tor .... I.Von 

Instrneii li tri ven in 1'rawini; anil Painting 
studio in Mi Uin CiiiMiiiK. opiuisit)' Mrl.urr 
House. noisvlnl 

WANTED. I riuanent i«»i- | 
tiotl* l'U.ir;lllli i| u ii 'SALARY 

AND EXPENSE*» PAID. \ny .liter 
mined inati ran nuKrvd with um. Peculiar ad* 
vantages to liephitier«. Stork complete, includ- 
ing many fast -•Win: specialties. Onttit free. 

Address at one«*. ( Name this luitier.) 
BKOWN Bin U li KKS. 

NtU»KI!Y«KN. ItOTIIRMTEK, N. Y. 
pir.ikl-h 

(J. 1 \V. AITENZKLLKU, 

Merchant Tailor. 
A Full StiMkors|.rinRiim»l> just received, whir h ! 
will Iw maih- nji at l.oWKST l'ASH I'Rli ES. 
First-clans nnikmanchi|i and jierfccl fits ipiara'n- 
tecd. 1'h its.' l'tvr lu»- li rail. 

HKlNI.ÇIN'â BUM K. 
mp".ln>v % Briili;r|mrt. Ohio. 

ivmcn c. Manhbahcér roAJi. R. McSnwit, 
Jos. Ijot*. 

MANSHARKKR, KOTZ & MtKOWN 
—r*Ä<TtriL— 

PLUMBERS, CAS Â STEAM FITTERS, 
.*•. :t; Twrirtk Str*rt, 

W'HKHLiSG. XV. Y A. 

•arFAiiroatro ftiniished. All work tlon<! at 
re&rouable rate* mile 

Wall Papers! 
—1NI>— 

BORDERS. 

All Styles ! Latest Designs ! 

call and sef thkm, at 

FRIEDEL'S, 
mrtV-i.! No. 11.» MAIN HTKFET. 

Se« tt*' 
the 

STAUF 
is on in««4e ai Cartel 11^ 

Tielis » Erery MoÄf.i Wemr. 
CWter to tW *4Kil (XAfncrtr of tWclrffc (wfcfckw 
nrnu WW eukonlTi iw um nqabn u loakiaf 

FITS PERFECTLY 
THE FIRST TIIHE WORM. «••»? 
«Ik ««trjf kdC f-«»J tk IM»I rOUh-i 
nrrow. hjlalthfcl &»j cumfoetaelx 

CROrrV BROSmchicaco, ill. 
ialSWed.ftaudc 

PIÏÏII5 I uuned. 

TH03. P. SIMPSON. Washington. D. 
C. No pay aaked lor patenta until oto- 
Write lor Investor« Guide. 

liftc ^duerlistrntiris. 
rjTT" ANTED—AT THK WOMAN' S EXCHAGE, 
VV 1064 Main street, twenty-flve girls and five 
»oka. apSq 

Lost—an order book, with owner's 
name In it. Kinder will be rewarded by 

eaving at this office. ap3q 

|r^ATTENTION, KNIGHTS! 
The members of Oyrene Commander? No. 7. 

i. T.. art hereby summoned U> meet at the A«y- 
utn this afternoon at 1 o'clock, (or the |>urposc 
>f paying the last sad tribute of restart to our 
lecea.'ted brother. Jam«» W iikruek. Member* of 
A'beeling Commander? No. 1, and aqfoaratag 
traten are court eouslv "requested to attend. 

apSq R. J. SMYTH, K. C. 

P()R g SALE. 

No. 'J24i Eoff street. Brick House, four rooms 
ind Cellar—12,100. 

No. 139 near Twenty-ninth and McColloch St»., 
Frame House, threw rooms. ITub. 

No. Î331 Eoff street. Brick House, seven rooms, 
ind Good Stable. $3.000. 

No. 3T-->: Wetzel street. Frame House, four 
rooms, full lot, ÜOOO 

No. 'JMS chapline street. Frame House, four 
ro»m* and basement, fl.fÄt. 

No. 2R« ( haj iinr street. Frame Cottage, three 
MO tUS, Î1. .W 

Block of three Brick House-, at northeast cor- 
ner of Market an-1 Twenty-sixth streets. A good 
investment. 

J. B HTGHES, 
Real Estate Agent, 

apîdaa No. 28« Chapline Street. 

GRAND BALL 
—BY THK— 

Butchers' Protective Association 
OF THE OHIO VALLEY. AT 

^IRIOlKr HALL, 

Wednesday Evening, April 13,1887. 
49"Mu*ic by Kramer's Onhe-tra. The public 

Is invited to attend. apSilOd 

D. SIHLER& CO. 

House Raisers and Movers, 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THK 

Raising, Turning or Moving 

TEI?MS VERY LOW. 
I'mmpt and good work guaranteed. Fur infor- 

mation call at 

47 Thirty-seventh SI. Sftf-I \Voo«l SI., 

or, Chapline Street. 
apîsbd WHEELING, W. VA.' 

POSITIVELY 

LASTWEEK 

PROF. REITH S 

BOHEMIAN GLASS BLOWERS, WORKERS UNO SPtllERS. 
—MrLAIN'S BLOCK— 

No, 40 TWELFTH STREET. 

ADMISSION 15 CENTS. 
Iiit'liiiliiit; » ItcHtilul i*r«<4«'iil. 

a|Ki,.1.7,9.10 
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|îrtr ^iuertisemrnts. 

B 
WHEELING üsihesscollegE 

hree tiepwatr il<j<ArtineiiU In Miortwfal opera- 
on. Buainos, English Trainsng and Short 

and and Typo-writing. 
Ladies admitted. AddraM m «bore. 

irJS$at.d*g»b 

SALE. fpoR 
trug Store in Mnqpington, W. Va. 
rill invoice about tlOOH Clean *<» k Good 
rade in srhool Nvks. «■lauoucry, «all pap«r and 
rescript! oc*. (iood reason* iciveu for filing. 
Apply to J.C. DKNT. i- 

irAuich Bridgeport. Ohio. | 
A UCTION SÀLEOF 1 

a |i 
Valuable Island Lots. || 

The nndt*r«iKnv\l will *'l at poblie auction. at ! 
hi- mirth front >lour of the Ohio County Opart 1 

j 
Irkn • 

SA1TKPAY. THE <»T!l PAY OF APRIL, 147, 
■tnuH-tiriuK at 10 o'clock a m the following 

leacribcd lots, vir U4* Nut «5. 67 and on 

(roadway, Um» Hml and ^ ou York urect. 
jot* Noa. 99.100 and 101 on Virginia rtreet, l>w» 
Jos. 101, lu'., 120 and 111 on Huron street. Lot» 11 
»<*>. l.*v lJy und lt< on \\ itbaMi »trret, and Lot 
»o 1« on W ater street. 
TtKMs uF SALK—Oue-thlrd. or so much of 

he pMlM mon. v a> the purchasermay <W*ire 
o j«i., in ca»h on day of sale. aiid the residue in 
hr«v i-^-ial jt arly payments with Interest, pay- 
itle yearly from the dav of sale, for which t»ay- 
neat» the purchaser will give notes, teeurcu by 
leeü of trust ou the wuwrtr. 

nirJ^eadi W V. HOtiK .V URO.. Agents. 

VJ-ATÜRAL GAS STOVES.'- 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
For N ATCRAL G Art onHARD COAU 

THE GARLAND 
I* the best in the market. 1 bare a full tine 
froin the stn«Ue»t to the lancet, at price* to mi: 1 

lh<? time*. Al*o, a gond assortment of 

SOFT COAL STOVES-; 
Both tfenki'jg and Heuling, all «uiub'e for N'at 

ural lias. 

K. r. ('Al.lt« l"I.I., 

**Vb No. i.WT Main afreet 

/ 1 LOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKS! 
An Klegant Line of 

Eight-Day Walnut Alarm Clmks 
At V' 00 atnl upward*, at 

M«'NAM KH'S, 
mrjctd 21JT Market Street. 

DON'TWAIT! 
OUR BEAUTIFUL 

SPRING toons 
Have Come. 

Fumitupe of 111 Kinds. 
Carpets, 

Oil Cloths, 
Linoleum, 

Window Shades, 

Curtain Poles and Chains. 

Styles ihe Latest ! Quality ficellent ! 

PRICES LOW. 

FREW&BERTSCHY 
mrlt" 1117 Main Street. 

— 

nniiui/murcP"'' »>•* i.iqnor «Ni.it <«u »i 

U UMlNNlJJ' "r--« OK. 
h 4 mkM* tim.iiKNHPE. 

(i»n. it n«ii Im- rtv«-!! lu ■eupirfraflu'iir 
U h .vitlKiul Hi- kiiowiotge of Ilu- |» n«iM talon« 
it, m ►|^v,!v Hii t I» rinmictit cim», 
wliHlu-r thi> pHtii'iil m <t rmi-l.THtn 'trlnk< r or an 
4I<<1I1<1II«' wriH'k. ThfM*an<l*of 'lrunk*»U h»ve 
Imm'ii miKlo trmppratc Ricu wlin tiAvo titk.-ii the j 
Golden HpwUki in iiipir euflbe without their 
kilo» IMifi-. Hil l t<> <1«y Itolicvi-Ibry <)iut <1r1nk I 
ln»îof th#-irown fn-o will. For «*!»• bjr IXKJAN 
Vi < « ». Drnjorirta. Wbiwllm, V. V* noil 

^niasfmfftls. 

0PERÄHÖÜSE7 
»ne N'ifcht Oily, Wednesday April 6. 

Maje*tl<- production and krillianl n-rlral of 
W. J. UM.MURK'S Urrau*t And mart 

I'ojutUr fperUrlr 

rhe Devil's Auction. 
CHARLES H. Y ALF. Sole Mmacrr. 

tw Scr aej Sr» Si^utiMK, Jew Spécialité«. *f» 

Para|*ermalia iM Two V» Prefer». 
MLLK. l.K< >K1L1*A 8I*0C**I, Prima Balla- 

ina Awoluta. from Eden Theatfv. I'ari*. 
MLLK. R1YKKI. From AU»* ml«*. I am i< Ion and 

IONS. LORKLLV tlic<inraU*t LltrinjftiroC«*quo. 
Tbc I>nunatie Company U on# Of uniunal m- 

fll»-ne*. headed be the celebrated IUNAOCIO 
[ART I NETT I acîVlUTH MTRILI-O. 
The speolitliiea mnti>4 of the rv«narkable 
RÜTHER'S »NOW. exponent» of comic gya- 
amum. THE TURKIC LoRlLLAK eccentric 
rote^ue. THE MARYELOFS RALOMON8KY8 

I* Quatre Kif kap <■*. 

TI1K TKANSFOKiATIOS SCENE. rtepbtlnx 
'airy l.an>l and Optai I ak<>. ih«> mi»l elaborate 

rm UiilL THE CREAT A 1.11AM• 
IK A HA1.LKT. fro«u (tie AI bain lira l*alace, U»n- 
on. enlarged and »trvnjttl>cn*l. In addition to 

IhernorcTtlea, will htxdI the (arorite M1K ADO 
lALLET, rvarr»tic«d and intMdiM mi new U*iv 
icliorean «pecialue*. »1*» Ihe IH^tili k>!» ami 
lie Conti«- Ballets The Paw«, ah ll* ujoom and 
l.K <jt abtkf Kiraarm*.'' The whole pro 
lured under the MipcrvUion of Oha». 11 YaL*. 

LAkT RI'.AMX IS AlMli'A. 

ADMISSION—Orrhettra. ?T> cents. Pre« Clrrle, 
1 CO. Gallery !"• cent» Sale of »eau at Hamper*. 
'ii'->lar, April V a|0>\*d 

Gr RAND OPERA HOUSE. 
U. C. CESTHER I r—t and Mafiacer 

#ae Heek, (•rarariirlnc Naarfajr 
Etralac, April 4. lallaee*. W>4- 

nr«l»> aad Ralnnla) 
The IVoplfi Favorite Ae or. 

FRANCIS LAHAD1E! 
Inder the direct m an a«; .'me tit of Byron U. »irr 

il lu**«Tv»tcbara«-U'r.>f JOK.Tllr: W\1F, 
in the Heautlftil and Realistic Drama. 

NOBODY'S CHILD 
Arranged rxprv*ly for htm and plured «Ith 

»ttcrem In all (he principal i-ftfm. 
«jrsp<*ïal Sfentrjrl Novel Mechanical K.A-ct*' 

Kam Murin Kc«l water' HuUKin.ii» lue.dent«, 
Wu ^'iiir». otr. 

ITlce». 16. JS and M) cenia. M atlnce prma, It, 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
•or an— 

Ohio County Farm. 

H Y VIKTt'K OK A I'KKI' OK TtM'flT MADK 
by John Kray, to uic a» triture, >tilnt 

i»t Ihr 14I1 day of iViHml.T, 1JMI. »n.t t.-, 

in tlie cfflov Of :1m Iflrrk of the a outity «Mirt o» 

Ohio miiHty, «i*l Vlnrltua. m l».ts| <>( mm 
Book 11, |*aice 4"-.!. I will » II, al (Hililtr ain-ttnn. 
>w lin' nremiwN on 

WKHNIWHAY. APRII. l»v. 
iiimmi'tu-ittit al IU oolork a. m Ihr lolloiriitK 
dvrlM pni|i«ltj'. tllmlr on Ml.111. htrllug 
<twk in oid 00110(7 b Iff M) "i Nu : 

of \n hit Ii -tin » Mirwjr of tho 'Khi Kin Kanu," 
iKfiitiuiuK al a »take lit the Huiro«. • | mt.r 

Min 1*110 conter 10 l.ot 'Ml Ib<*iic< »Ith tin* 
Inn-of lot No I North 111, VM1 ml |-I.. toa 
small talokor) tbeni .• tioitb 8f' U< |mUn to 

nrwil oak, lltrtx<1 uonli .'4',^ ««-• »..'to Ho- 
lm»' ol loi No. "t neuf n l«-«eh lr»' h bm ni 

«»M lino north 4" in>l 14 I I ipul«> tlx m tionii 

liK 1 ot II |«»la-* llirlln north » *t IT', 
|m|< 10 line of John I nkme Mar prvaif 
nui' (liiiiif «IIb «al<l llnr malktt' a- 

U> a lotihlo lakttii) ehratnnt oak, nirn.r U Itii 
rluu.oan, Cnkiao iwi Bamnn 1 m Ml 
4 1', wert——lolhr beginning.contain UK ».»I) 
iiom< rm*. mon- or lr*>. with all tf»«- »pjurtr 
uanm thorwio liehwiKititr 

THIM* OK hAI.K One Ihir.l ol lh<- i>un I »»• 

moii.'jr, ami a- iuim'Ii ut'»« m the ptttrhairi mai 

• In I to |.ay, lit ('Mil, ami Itn MMlir in ta.i 

1-1)1111 Mini rmtalnii'tily nlll) tlllaNrt IN "i 
Irom tho «lay »f nalr, I ho ptirrliaM-r rlvim- hi- 
tioip.tiahl«- lioti-x, *o» un it l>\ a i|io>l of trat«! oil 

Iho |<n>t> rty lor tho.l. f rn«l j«avnioiil» 
I». S, TlloKNRI Idill, TnnUM 

I horvliy ivrtlf» that Uilnl ami mh urlty liai 
Ikvii ilvrn hy th«a'a.te tmin.-«! trai«l«e »» r> 

unirai I.) Uh IiKoK'iK II'miK, 
a lorL of tho a'ouiily 10'irt of 4>blo eoainty. '-«■!«• 

of WoM Virginia mi nlaoolcl 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
IHN MAIM NTREKT, 

Peter Weltj 4 Ce, 
ON 

GRATEFUL- COMF1 )KTINO 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"lit a thorough knmrledirenl Iho nalural la«« 
whWli (Wvorn Iho otionUhm* nf i|I|i«IIiiii ami 
nutrition, »ml i.y a cmAil injlndM or tho 
lino |i#n|*rtl«'" of nrll M'kflNl r<«a Mr K| in 
ha* |ir»vi'lii1 our l>r«akfa-l tabla* «Ith a >1« II 
at«'!y flOTOfOd tonnn Wblcb may Mit« im 

many Ix-ary «liwUirV hill» It 1« t.v tin- jikWi mxm 

WW o' Mir h nrllrlc* ol illol thai a ooiirtllullon 
may Iv irra tnally hnlll up until »tron« iii<>u*h n« 
npnn>i criT) trillion«-» to.ii-inv llmi'lr. <1» of 
«uMle iv.»!«.Iiik aro floating humiii.I 11« n ».|y to 
Htta. k »horiTor there 1» a unit |»>lnl Wo may 
earapo many a fatal »tiaft l>> k • <|>l u#MHWlfM 
«roll fortiAo«l with pure I.U.-1 ao«l a |>ro|*rly 
niniria|i«'<l fratn«' -Viril Srrift U %-nlt 

Mu !« «lint.I) willi IwilliiK wator or milk H»i<| 
only In hair tKrtiiul luuhy (Irtmrra, la'« liod ihn« 

JAMES EPPS & CO.. ho«.k«. *t..i. 4 

Ja^tnlaTu.Tti l^>int««n, I ■i(la»<l. 

GOOCH'S 

OP WILD CHERRY, TAR, GLYCERINE, ETC. 

WILL CTOE CONSUMPTION, 
It Mi» b««1 rrmndy for Mi* cur» ot all ■•«clio«« of IK* Throat. Lao«« and Cboof MCh M Co MM 

Cold», Cough*. Asthma. BroncMti* *hoop«pg Cough, Croup, fohi of Opprooatoo of DM Out, 
Mooroant»». Spitting of Blood, and ail PuUoooarr Plaoo»*> 

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CÜRE0! 
"* I J F ha»« tho y ratifying I «ri m know that It ran U cbrnl «Hb liOfllUI MIX l'A N >TBI P Tahar- 

Y y rukxjf matur Ii n«U)locoaore III*» noi ri*bm«-nl l«|»rfirll; rrant»*l Ke« II «• ••• p*<aruratlko 
organization of Ibia f.**l m>l»ru l au tbat Ibroufb lb« |iiu«*iiil dotrir aOn.Hr It ut> lu 

plar* In tb' ajatem, «• an rtir* tbo ifiarao* 71«« ia Juat «bat thla »yru|. It at o*r* 

tlw prorrraaol th* dlvw h» j»r< m ini tb- l>«rth*r aoppla of lutvrruUxia luattrr. lor vblU I« 

urxlw nalnlliKiiia all nguulii»M.v >a<r,«M'*J aa<t aaaonlatrri II Miua lotiLroia < «ark1, Hlftil a»>-.u. 
ari all oihcr •rmpt. ru« r>f <>vnaump(> n t ..ua«ti»pttoii la on« of lb* bmoi biollitur ti-l i»it.I4. f all 

fatal f|i»i»*« and mak*a the ItI» M Iii* f«. oonvuiof.tif» a b»ll <41 »art h Until nm.ili tbat t*iribl* dia- 

raw baa br*> f«o».<l«-rrrl ar. afllktion I*p irl lb* »»*h <>f m«4bnf»*; bol a o*w *ra la lb* »aawanat of 

[■uiiuonarr -tlwaa«««mn l.i U' ilaamai «|>>« ibtaclniltrMMtal vetM, and, «lix» m» Bf 'Ii*il»/i.t«ha4 
h»Tt? a. irt.iw.«le^l >ba; conai inptton can l*> rar*d, frv tb*r» ar» »kij »tt< o»p« to "-ntroiart 

lh*ir opinion To Iii« «Icu M r.ut «a »/timi to tbat fatal Malady, w* olf< r a '*«*»«1 jr mm* I« It* r«u>lta 
ttak'tt*! fran»«. aii l J .j 1« tb* kairta of lb*lr fr»n4a 
ar thing« tail, b«M«*0 not that VtXICâN ITtUP •.« M a atnirl* auf 
ill 11k* tit^TTS MKXICAV »ITBüP In II»* A -.»h U unlit» aap 
rfl«a eurapirat or. with tl.r»at«ale* atr« •*•» 10« lb* b-alib ao<1 *alat- 

at 14,1* it tb« IM Hi4MaU><a »I a r«u|b Tit It, )>« aUwIn.abil 
«•»»<1 Irmu a "•muniptiTr'a fra»*? Tb*« nab* <•»»• tj trial. Tkla beeonTlor..) 1«, t-u »...I b* «•.<! ir.«, a <,*»ooiptir* a rra.*r in.n r, ,r„, .... 

r«iinl/ lain II.» r.-a. h <4 »T»rjl«ty ; it ««I» rmu '/Iftttii U.ttl* fa »cor III* tfi «„rib 't\ I-«la* 11 

ma*.oo.m.«. ir.»l lanu a-.r lif* ladaH » .»y, o** m, ul.|/ T*«i Ih* in«I, o our .on). ,| 

ily bj 'rtir nft* I..11 ; 11,1m trr (f ,r* a IT I« 4 >|«ir till To« ar* rrrlal« tb*Tr B.. b« I* ll b*. ,.r.wa 

louaaoil«, an I Ii »ill < .,r* y.u. A« ««awM ,,|.^| W,U| ,v -t, htjm u [ fc , ••iilX 
til,in l •' "I" f* "'U. A« »* »'. II vim a irwo iw ■»* mm rr«» u«,»c t» 

► w. |,'*aj *J»h fi«i k, aar» to •*«*!»*• Iraaa a |<r**aatan>(raat«- *« |»otil»*l7 naaraal« a t*ri»|4lli« a«4 

cvutirxi wtuframMl akca ho iu*>tbiue ta laltbfullj a*4 (»falaiatiUy aa*4. 

ÏJ*l'»w « j.uUi-ii f*w rrrtifiiMkt«« of cronin« |-r*S«* frr>m thrv«* erat*fa! f ,t I». al>l< r*.i<>r*l. 
We hair -•-!• tr.J tb Ir«m tii"ii>«r>J. 1»hi- h aro P.o» on fil* with oa ami rradf f«r aa 

proof <T Ib<! i«*ril• ol our i^csJkim. W>(it•• tiao l'ool oft». * »4>irrao, *1 an> ou* UriiriiiK an *nu 
diwt t« tb« i»«rtM"«. • 

Tbl» *.1 I.' in* 1- .umi ■ tur».| I,y Iii« ClhCINMTI OHUS AMD CMfllCU CO M Moto -tr»«-i, 
rin<*ioi«i!i. O., Ii-im a i>rr'.:ri|>Uoii of Ann»!« Uaftcia, ,n obi M»i«an l»o<-lof. ï-Mt» l»r ir*i«ta 
irwrtrfcrrr 

IT II»' i.irr n .'< 11 nviiriii rrrup 
i)V* J » ruf« III thif nrKLWD'Ciii ( 
«kirk hl> >f l'«|iiMi'l Ik* K -pi». A ynung lady, 
.Me* I»»» !-. * #i* i> «;• 'ii'' l'i ti»r atu ndinir 
|>by<iri*A. M><.' Iis'i l.nnif fnr»r. The '»■"ißt 
»»I'l rk** F'.«èl'l !'•• l"f' f- llil'ii.. alt'i aiiiired 
Ler fri-ntl« i" <li" ontinu«- in< :wii<-i»», i< tl^sy 
mir* li.r ii* v '■ "er parant* l*3'i s 
l-.tlU '■! 'r M- <i iii uf auJ l.ibineril i»| 
iiic b ia'r 'fk<}tlM ^ ('riiUriittlwïj'raii 
11, »fir li .i.f IMft, i»nd Ur<|i|«-k(|) baUw <1 
h«-r rbeit wi'b the Mmim-nt. li ''if» fouriiifir 

he ijiri )••.)!)» kllif, aO'l, tlttr unite ta» 
ttll-r- III i-w'i il". I» »lin'i-t »• a»ll »•«ter. It 
■ a* nii»"<t like turiut Ibc dead. III ! hat e*tah- 
ll*kfcl tk*ff!llib!i'ifli,f )ullf CKdn IM k(R. J. I 
A" J. X.HASII!', Tiinkl». A'b«n». Ci». O. 

We bare hjul »n hpi.|»-inie of cuM* and for» 
tlri.nl in i<ur t>«n. I rufe-l «ne of lb« w-.r't 
MM « fl b'< Vetican .'•yrnp mi4 
Kui' fc K«-li f * ;f h f.. *r < r #*• d«ie«««t O'inr il 
aJterriitHy etery four boar«. K. Ii. WuLFE, ; 
Mereb'tM. Biifemilûi I), 

OtaUtmta: — Alio«* u e to (Ter wy «»«olWled 
UrtwoLjri# f»»i>r of ll'forli'i Mi'im Ijrr*». j 
I h» l a eoagb for about three year* and « an 
taken »itb » te* ere k»aorrkMl »f tk* I a fir«. 
The/ »»id f would »ol Iii« till ri>omiM. 1 rrto- 
mtù'i"} u inv ycur «î-w- b'« Meiiean tir m». m4 
it relieved to<- in aVuit thirty rainnb>«. I k««* 
uted ihre« bottlx ai-l it ba» rarrd »• xtmmà an4 
well. Il&pie.j tbif mart« tbc n<<-»D»ol '-botriair 
thr ke*rt' f lr-|initiu invalid». 1 am. y oar* 

Krulj. hHIXBt crnr< White Sprmc. W. Va. 
If n- t mi "tit: at bex.re*t dealer, wUi KMtW 

•f the UbUMl UMI A Tira 

• * nu vo.- ««r^n Vir iir»r) yrvp 
Ia»* 0r«tn pcrM ifttwMi.ii id m; Uma», ib) 
I fjii r*»-'/fun>«lk<l it «lUi'iat Uiiiitmii ilitirm, 
»' 'I»* f"*' nm+iif for *-<»1-1» m l «II Um 
troaUaa. A r«t( ladjr la tar »lupC-F. »I» bad 
U*n t»rr«4io<iait wars,*it<l ab«kfiUiinn 
u|t to «lia by bar frirtil«, aidi rutna^ii«, bu, 
•<r the of thu r»m#«ly. t»»a mWnl ta 
•"•itk. »««• i» »«» *1 »ort nmu kr linn, 

bcailh. h. M. i LKMI.HiJ, fc/iitur 
PfiuJ'iariitl. 

'«fcM for 0» put two 7#»rt witfc a 

*»ry c>(|k, aa<4 «at mklr to t»4 aar- 
• bin* b< riia m ntW aatil I r«aa»iK*4 

Hrti^aa frrap, whi»-b I ffxi irti la- 
»Hb araat iitMarfi*«. PK4MJ 

ARNIM. PtoikiaUtia A*»nt, Huum S. Twp!« 
Bar BaiMinf, < in<taaati. O. 

f ta lorr liuork'i Mtii't« Hjra» U Iba W»t 
ofllcl»f I r*ar boari of My bafcr M baa» 
MjfUrin* «lib a .»rb (" thr»o »~k. a»«t »i> 

•i»-«4''f Iba Mrnp rarad it. JwlJ.N liRKVFKK. 
J».. Ko. IM W*.t ÎW4 £lr**t. Ca« I«*taa. Kf. 

Orw/Umsw f a ill Bot bi4a «ay light aa4«r • 
baabrl. Car I aaat I ho p*o*U tofcaa« »bal /a«r 

ha* <^«a far m». far fear »aar» I bara 

tarn a«irt«4 »itb A'tb»s. a»4 ~»M »•*« «ai 

air>1biar •« **T '*1 y"*r 
Hwk'a Mait^a J^yra». i 1Mb tbraa bottlaa 

»»4 itewada» jartiilf I/riaa raa lb»», b-ri«« 
it im/ ba (tea mmmtt aarfat~m* m*m from m 

&i3ir^lnübaxs 
um racaè>< W ILM, to UJW 

g • 


